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to be resumed, though at a period so late ase to
render it necessary tlint the Exhibition shouid be
deferred tilI the present year ; and the Society of
Arts obtained a decisive proof of the existence of
a general desire for a second great Exhibition in
the moBt 8atisfitctory forin, nameiy, the signatures
of' opwards of 1,100 individuais for varions soins
of frein £100 to £10,000, and amounting in the
'whele to no legs than £450,000, te a guarantee
deed for raisin- the fonds needed for tbe conduet
of the Exhibition.

"lThe Commissioners for the Exhibition of 1851,
mindful of the source from which their property
and their contiuued existence as a corporate body
arose, and of one of their earliest decisions, that
any profits that might be derived fron that Exhi-
bition should be appiied te purposes strictly in
connection with the ends of the Exhibition, or for
the establishmnent of simuilar Exhibitions for the
future, without hesitation placed at our disposai,
free of ail charge, a space of neariy 17 acres on
their Kensington Gore estate, which was at flrst
considered sufficient fur the purposes of the Exhi-
tion, but te which at a sobsequeut period a further
area of upwarde of eight acres (bsing ail the land
which could he made available for those purposes)
was added on our application, when the original
space proved to be insufficient. For this grant of
a site we have Vo express our thanks.

"lTo the Governments ef Foreign States and of
Her M1ajesty's Colonies our acknowledgernents are
justly due for the manner in wiceh, with even greater
unanimity than in 1851, they have responded te the
appeal made to them t e ast in this undcrtaking.
In this cordial co-operatien we flnd another preof
that the time had arrived when a repeti tien of the
Exhibition of 1851 had become desirabie in the
common intere8st. of ail nations.

"A similar tribute is due from us te those ef
ber Majesty's subjece who appear as exhibitors,
or who bave placed at or disposai nmauy valuable
works Vo illustrate the various branches of British
art, and in this respect our gratefail thanks are es-
pecially due te ber Majesty.

"lAbout 22,000 exhibÉitors* are here represeuted,
of whom about 8,000 are subjects of her iMajesty,
and 14,000 eof foreigu States. The arrangement
and design of the building is auch that the exhibited
articles have been generally arranged in three great
divisions:

Ilslt. Fine arts, iu the galieries especially pro-.
vided for that department.

Il2nd. ]Raw materials, manufactures, and agri-
cultural machinery, in the main building and the
eastern annexe.

Il3rd. Machiuery requiring steamn or water pcwer
for its effectuai display, in the western annexe.

IIWithin thase divisions the classification adopt-
ed i8 in most respects similar to that empioyed in
1851, the British and Colonial articles being kept
separate frein these sent by foreigu countries, and
each country having its own portion of the several
departments allotted te it. The catalogues now
presented hy us for the purpose of subinission ta
her Moat Gracious Majesty will be found te contain
ail the necessary particalar respecting the articles

*Thne numieys are nlyapproximate, the retu*rns not yetbeing
au mdM01.

IlIn the seiection and arrangement cf many of
the more important branches cf the Exhibition we
have been materiaiiy nssisted by the cordial Co-
operation and advice cf persons cf ail ranks in
varions local, class, trade. and other committees,
whose services we gratefully aeknowledge.

1"1Foilowing the principie ado)pted iu the case cf
th e Exhibitien cf 1851, we have decided fliat prizes,
in the forin cf medais, shall be given in ail causes
cf thie Exhibition, except those in the âine arts'
section ; such medals, bowever, being of oue kind
ouly-namely, rewards for menit, without any dis.
tinction cf degree. Those medals will be awarded
hy juries appointed for the several classes, and
composed cf both British and foreign menibere.

IlWe are happy te be able te acquaint her Ma-
jesty that foreign nations have selected persens cf
higli distinction in science and iudustry Vo act as
jurers; and we have te bear testimany te the cor-
dial readiness with wbich eminent manufauturers
cf this country and other persons distinguislied in
the State, as weil as in the various branches cf
science and art, have congented Vo serve as jurons,
and accept the responsibilities and labeur entailed
upon tbemn by se doing. We feel assuned that thie
eminence cf the junors, both foreign and British,
thus eeected will satisfy exhibiVors that the ohjects
displayed by thein will be exarnined ly competent
as %ell as by impartial judges. aIt 8a certain that

Vhe meeting cf se many ieading men ont sucb a
duty, frein ail parts of the world, must exercise a
favaurable influence ou agriculture, manufactures,
and commerce, by disseminating valuable and prao-
tîcal information 'respecting the condition cf science
and industry lu thleinp sevenal countries, as well as
by making known te ail that which they need and
that which they can supply.

IlThe articles now exhibited wili show that the
perîod whieh lias elapsed since 1851, although
twice intenrupted by European vars, has been
marked. hy a pncgness previousiy unexampled in
science art, and manufacture.

Il t 18 oun earnest prayen that the International
Exhibition cf 1862, r"'w about te be inaugurated,
and wbich it is oun privimM0;e te conduet, may fonai
no unwerthy liait iu that chain cf International
Exhibitions with which must ever be connected
the honoured naine cf Her Majesty's illustrions
Consort."

The Duke cf Cambridge read the folowing
repiy t-

IlWe cannct perforn the duty wbich the Queen
bas done us the boueur Vo commit te us as len
Majesty's represeutatives on this occasion witbout
expressing or heantfelt regret that this inaugural
ceremony le deprived oi ber Majesty's preseuce by
the end bereavement which has oveérwhelmed the
nation with universal sorrow. We shane mnost sin-
cerely youn feelings cf deep sympathy with ber
Matjesty in the gnievous affliction with which Vhse
Almighity bas seen fit to visit ber Majesty and the
wbole people cf this realin. It is imipossible tO
centemnplate the spectacle this day presented to
Or view without being painfuily reminded how
great a is8 we have ail sustainied in the illîistnious
Prince witb wbose naine the finst Great Interna-
tional Exhibition was se iutimately connected, and
whose enlarged views and eilightened jodgmeut
were couspicucus in bis appreciation cf the benefits


